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My father, H. A- Allen, made his f i r s t step

into the Indian Territory in the northeastern part

of the country. He had taken up his l i fe work as

a minister and as he made moves into the new Indian

Territory, he would, stop at different places, eredt

brush arbors and hold meetings for preaching.

As he moved along in h is work with hss family*

he finally made and stopped in western part of the

present Oklahoma where he made settlement near

the present Weather ford Oklahoma. He was a minister

of the Church of God and was the f i rs t man to ever

bring the oOspel into the western country. Many

people came to witness his f i rs t baptism which was

made near Weather ford.

At the preaching and brush arbor sessions would

be present a man with a camera whose identity and

name i s not known. He would take pictures of each
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meet ing and the o c c a s i o n a l baptism t h a t would be

made.

As was t he custom of t he e a r l y m i s s i o n a r i e s »

he moved from place to place but he established

places of worship before he did move on to some

other new place. Even tnough he did establish

churches, some eitrier failed from too poor support

or lack of interest of the members. During his work

as a minister, he ordained three ministers.

He would walk several miles to hold meetings

during the coldest weather. He waded through the

cold waters waist deep of a frozen stream after he

had "broken the ice from his weight—ice was too thin

to hold him up,

yfriile he was at v«'eatherford, ray father was never

appointed to any bffice and never increased his

worldy possessions but regained only a minister

of the gospel. Afterdating the church work

started in weatherforcl he moved west to Indianapolis

on the present Highway 66. on the organization

of a church at that £lace lie moved to Ahomas«

From lhomas, he moved to Leedy , which "Was farther

northwest, on the present Highway 34. i«rom Leedy

he went to Trail and organi&ed a church there called
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"gunshine". He left these places just as soon as

he thought that the churches were organized to

be self"-supporting aim moved, on to the other places

with the s .me purpose in mind. Some of the

churches he had organized failed to carry on the
4

work and he organized churches also at Rosalind

and Texrao.

He organized a church at inaiauapolis but the

building was later bought and turned into a church

by and for the Baptist^.

The church at L^edy became a Methodist Church.

He established a church near Stroud but i t was

later bought by members of the same denomination,

the Church of God,and moved to the town of Stroud

and is s t i l l in use.

at RonmlU5,, the church he had established

was moved ix.to Tecumseh, while the one at Big

Springs, south of Wetumka* Oklahoiaa> was moved .

to wetumka.

these are the only three organized churches

in existence that he organized or were f i r s t

established during his work as a
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The town of Trail was so named after the

x rajach and the activities the ranch carried

oh in the cattle business as i t had a trail lea ing
f'

from this place leading to the markets for cattle.

Liy faither had no thought of holding any im-

portant offices or of increasing his possessions

but the former Senator owens recommended him for

postmaster but he died before he received the appoint*

merit. He was buried at v/eatherford, dying at the

a,_e of 45. He came into the Indian Territory from

.Missouri.

in and around the vicinity of Weather ford, the

people* would spexid time in celebrating the 4th of

July by entering contests merely for the sport of

i t . gyeryone entered the contest and engoyed e»ery

miniate of the time.

in those contests, ,.iere was two poles placed

opposite sides.with cross piece ».»uch similar to the

goals erected for football goals. From the horizontal

\piece were attached strmgs and a-, the end of the

strings were fastened three inch rings of iron.
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The thing to do was to throwi a spear like

missile throu&h the iron rings hupg-froni the

cross piece. The contestants i mounted on fast

running horses, would try their luck by throwing

the missile, wi th the idea to throw i t through

the rings. The spears either was caught in the

rings or fell to the ^.round. V#ien the rin^s

were pulled to the ground by the spears, new

rin^s was fixed to take tAdy.1 lace.

3URIAL

On my r e t u r n from i n d i a n o l a , Oklahoma, to the

camp of my f a t h e r , a n d as I was pass ing one p o i n t of

my road , I heard soue s i n g i n g . Not being f a m i l i a r

with the country and thd cuadtom of the I n d i a n s I

was sca red and has t ened on to the camp where I t o ld

of what I had h e a r d .

We were new in the country and i t was n o t u n t i l

we had become b e t t e r a cqua in t ed t h a t people t o l d u s

viiat I had h e a r d .

I t seemed t h a t an Ind i an boy, a son of ch ie f

e Seal of the Cheyennes, had d ied . tfie sound I
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had heard were the ceremonial for the de ,d that

had-/been in progress.

The body of the <*G<e£ was placed in^ a wagon

box and all the possessions placed in with i t .

If he had a pony, i t was killed and placed in the

box along with the saddlei bridle, Oood blankets

and other ar t ic les . T--ere was a hole placed at

one end of the wagon box whê  e the x'ood was to be

pushed tnrough for the dead. At night, the wagon

box with the contents was pulled up into a tree

where i t was to kept over night. But, during the

night someone had robbed the box of the the best

ar t ic l es--thi s caused the chief to call a council

because he did not l ike i t .

I t was decided that a tribal medicine man was

to keep watch over the dead, with t).e making and per

forming r i t es with the tribal medicine, and after

four days the box and contents were to be buried,

the end of those four days the -xirial cerer.ionies

wvere completed.


